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Parks and playgrounds should be safe, happy places that don’t make you sick. Last 

year, the World Health Organisation classified glyphosate as “probably 

carcinogenic” to humans, yet it’s still legal for councils to use in public spaces like 

streets and parks. 

We know that you join many others in the community in being concerned about 

glyphosate use in our streets and parks. We would like to encourage you to join 

together with others to bring change for your community. Together we can achieve 

spray-free streets and parks throughout New Zealand. 

 Bring people together to form a local group. 

 Lobby your council to use alternatives to glyphosate in streets and parks. 

There is a List of Alternatives for Councils available which you can use when 

writing to them or calling them. 

 Ask for a meeting with your Council’s Environment Committee, or with 

Council members, to present the report Paradigm Shift: The Rationale for 

Chemical Free Weed Control by Councils and Commercial Operators (available 

from action.greens.org.nz/sprayfree) which explains the rational for council 

moving to alternatives to glyphosate. 

 Go to action.greens.org.nz/sprayfree to download copies of our petition to 

get glyphosate reassessed by the EPA to limit its use. Take it to your local 

interest groups (e.g. PlayCentre, parents groups, gardening groups, 

environmental groups); share them with friends and workmates, or set up a 

stall at local fun days and markets, train stations and town centres. 

 Support or establish a local petition in your region. 

https://www.toko.org.nz/ is a great platform to run a community petition. 

 Local body elections occur this year. This is a good year to lobby all 

candidates of local boards and councils. Aim for a 100% commitment from 

candidates for spray-free streets & parks. 

 Register your berm / verge as spray free, and encourage community 

members to do the same. You can find the process on your council’s 

website. For example: 

o In Auckland, go to: https://at.govt.nz/about-us/asset-

maintenance/weed-spraying/no-spray-register/ 

o In Wellington, to get added to the No Cut/No Spray register, contact 

the operations team on (04) 499 4444. 

o In Buller, go to: http://bullerdc.govt.nz/weed-spray-register/  
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 Download and distribute our List of Alternatives for Households. 

 Write letters to the editor. Call talkback shows. Write an article for your local 

organisation and community newsletters. 

 Take photos and videos of spraying in parks and streets; start monitoring 

what’s going on in your area, and be vigilant: e.g. when councils spray with 

no warning in parks or spraying near playgrounds. Keep the pressure on! 

Make your park and streets safe. 

 Keep an eye on action.greens.org.nz/sprayfree for the next steps in the 

Green Party campaign, including Survey Your Park (February onwards) and 

the presentation of the petition (this winter). 

 Contact steffan.browning@parliament.govt.nz for copies of any stall 

materials you need: fliers, stickers, background resources. Please include 

your address and the quantity needed in your email. 

 Host Steffan Browning MP to speak at a community meeting or to your 

council to explain the need for alternatives to glyphosate. Please contact 

steffan.browning@parliament.govt.nz to organise this. 

Thanks for being part of this nationwide campaign for spray-free streets and parks. 

 

Steffan Browning MP 

DDI: 04 817 6717 | Steffan.browning@parliament.govt.nz | 

https://www.facebook.com/steffanbrowning  
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